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Exam Questions:1.|2019 Latest Braindump2go AZ-900 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/az-900.html2.|2019 Latest Braindump2go AZ-900 ExamQuestions & Answers
Instant Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13_1lErEE0LMey9KuTE7W2HPiiIw3ymgP?usp=sharingQUESTION 12
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique
solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have
a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will
not appear in the review screen.You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. The computer contains a folder. The
folder contains sensitive data.You need to log which user reads the contents of the folder and modifies and deletes files in the folder.
Solution: From the properties of the folder, you configure the Auditing settings and from Audit Policy in the local Group Policy, you
configure Audit object access.Does this meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: AExplanation:
https://www.netwrix.com/how_to_detect_who_changed_file_or_folder_owner.htmlQUESTION 13Note: This question is part of
a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated
goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.After you
answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review
screen.You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. The computer contains a folder. The folder contains sensitive
data.You need to log which user reads the contents of the folder and modifies and deletes files in the folder.Solution: From the
properties of the folder, you configure the Auditing settings and from the Audit Policy in the local Group Policy, you configure
Audit directory service access.Does this meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BExplanation:
https://www.netwrix.com/how_to_detect_who_changed_file_or_folder_owner.htmlQUESTION 14Your network contains an
Active Directory domain. The domain contains 1,000 computers that run Windows 10.You discover that when users are on their
lock screen, they see a different background image every day, along with tips for using different features in Windows 10. You need
to disable the tips and the daily background image for all the Windows 10 computers.Which Group Policy settings should you
modify?A. Turn off the Windows Welcome ExperienceB. Turn off Windows Spotlight on SettingsC. Do not suggest
third-party content in Windows spotlightD. Turn off all Windows spotlight featuresAnswer: DExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/configuration/windows-spotlightQUESTION 15You have a file named Reg1.reg that
contains the following content. What is the effect of importing the file?A. A key named command will be renamed as
notepad.exe.B. In a key named Notepad, the command value will be set to @="notepad.exe".C. In a key named command, the
default value will be set to notepad.exe.Answer: BQUESTION 16You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.
On Computer1, you create the local users shown in the following table. Which three user profiles will persist after each user signs
out? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A. User1B. User2C.
User3D. User4E. User5Answer: ADEQUESTION 17You have 20 computers that run Windows 10. The computers are in a
workgroup.You need to create a local user named Admin1 on all the computers. Admin1 must be a member of the Remote
Management Users group.What should you do?A. From Windows Configuration Designer, create a provisioning package, and
then run the provisioning package on each computer.B. Create a script that runs the New-ADUser cmdlet and the Set-AdGroup
cmdlet.C. Create a Group Policy object (GPO) that contains the Local User Group Policy preference.D. Create a script that runs
the New-MsolUser cmdlet and the Add-ADComputerServiceAccount cmdlet.Answer: CExplanation:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/askpfeplat/2017/11/06/use-group-policy-preferences-to-manage-the-local-administrator-g
roup/QUESTION 18You have several computers that run Windows 10. The computers are in a workgroup and have BitLocker
Drive Encryption (BitLocker) enabled.You join the computers to Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD).You need to ensure
that you can recover the BitLocker recovery key for the computers from Azure AD.What should you do first?A. Disable
BitLocker.B. Add a BitLocker key protector.C. Suspend BitLocker.D. Disable the TMP chip.Answer: BExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/information-protection/bitlocker/prepare-your-organization-for-bitlocker
-planning-and-policies#bitlocker-key-protectorsQUESTION 19You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.
You need to configure User Account Control (UAC) to prompt administrators for their credentials.Which settings should you
modify?A. Administrators Properties in Local Users and GroupsB. User Account Control Settings in Control PanelC. Security
Options in Local Group Policy EditorD. User Rights Assignment in Local Group Policy EditorAnswer: CExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/identity-protection/user-account-control/user-account-control-security-po
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licy-settingsQUESTION 20You have several computers that run Windows 10. The computers are in a workgroup.You need to
prevent users from using Microsoft Store apps on their computer.What are two possible ways to achieve the goal? Each correct
answer presents part of the solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A. From Security Settings in the local Group
Policy, configure Security Options.B. From Administrative Templates in the local Group Policy, configure the Store settings.C.
From Security Settings in the local Group Policy, configure Software Restriction Policies.D. From Security Settings in the local
Group Policy, configure Application Control Policies.Answer: BDExplanation:
https://www.techrepublic.com/article/how-to-manage-your-organizations-microsoft-store-group-policy/QUESTION 21You
have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.You need to prevent standard users from changing the wireless network
settings on Computer1. The solution must allow administrators to modify the wireless network settings.What should you use?A.
Windows Configuration DesignerB. MSConfigC. Local Group Policy EditorD. an MMC console that has the Group Policy
Object Editor snap-inAnswer: CQUESTION 22Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The
domain contains named Computer1 that runs Windows 10.On Computer1, you create an NTFS folder and assign Full control
permissions to Everyone.You share the folder as Share1 and assign the permissions shown in the following table. When accessing
Share1, which two actions can be performed by User1 but not by User2? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.NOTE:
Each correct selection is worth one point.A. Delete a file created by another user.B. Set the permissions for a file.C. Rename a
file created by another user.D. Take ownership of file.E. Copy a file created by another user to a subfolder.Answer: BD
Explanation:https://www.varonis.com/blog/ntfs-permissions-vs-share/!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2019 Latest Braindump2go AZ-900
Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/az-900.html2.|2019 Latest Braindump2go
AZ-900 Study Guide Video Instant Download: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=XsWFm04ZnmI
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